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Anuccheda – 59-60

Theme: Pure Bhakti leads to 
Fearlessness



In reply to Nimi’s question Kavi says:

|| 11.2.33 ||
çré-kavir uväca

manye 'kutaçcid-bhayam acyutasya
pädämbujopäsanam atra nityam

udvigna-buddher asad-ätma-bhäväd
viçvätmanä yatra nivartate bhéù

Kavi said: For one whose intelligence is disturbed (nityam
udvigna-buddher) by falsely identifying himself with the
temporary material world (asad-ätma-bhäväd) I consider
(manye) that worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (acyutasya
pädämbuja upäsanam), which produces fearlessness from
the material world (atra akutaçcid-bhayam), is the highest
goal because Paramätmä destroys all fear by that worship
(viçvätmanä yatra nivartate bhéù).



Anuccheda – 59-60

The commentary says “First he speaks of the highest
benefit.

The king asked about bhagavata-dharma SB 11.2.31.

The answer is also given in SB 11.2.34-36.

In SB 11.2.37 pure bhakti with hearing and chanting
unmixed with jïäna or other elements is mentioned
(bhaktyä ekayä).



Anuccheda – 59-60

The word ekayä indicates steady bhakti, uninterrupted.

The previous verse (SB 11.2.36) speaks of perfecting
bhägavata-dharma by offering material actions to the
Lord.

Thus it does not interrupt the bhakti of hearing and
chanting.

Thus bhakti is performed steadily. Two verses explain
how bhakti can remain steady.



First the method of being steady is explained:

|| 11.2.38 ||
avidyamäno 'py avabhäti hi dvayo

dhyätur dhiyä svapna-manorathau yathä
tat karma-saìkalpa-vikalpakaà mano

budho nirundhyäd abhayaà tataù syät

The world of enjoyment, even it is not directly present
(dvayah avidyamäno apy), remains an influence (avabhäti
hi) on the jéva who meditates on the enjoyment (dhyätur
dhiyä), just as he does in a dream or in a desire appearing
in the mind (svapna-manorathau yathä). Therefore the
intelligent person (tat budhah) should control the mind
(manah nirundhyäd) which accepts and rejects actions
(karma-saìkalpa-vikalpakaà). Then he becomes fearless
(tataù abhayaà syät).



Anuccheda – 59-60

Dvayaù refers to the material world.

Though that world of matter does not exist for the pure
ätmä, it remains because of the intelligence of the person
meditating on it.

It is produced for the pure ätmä just as dreams or desires
appear in the mind.



Anuccheda – 59-60

Therefore one should control the mind which accepts
and rejects actions.

From worship of the Lord by steady bhakti (tataù) one
will be fearless.



Anuccheda – 61

Theme: Pure Bhakti leads to 
Fearlessness



Anuccheda – 61

“But by controlling the mind--which is part of yoga, one
deviates from pure bhakti.”

The mind will be controlled automatically by attachment
to the Lord through performance of bhakti alone.

Thus bhakti is the only process.



|| 11.2.39 ||
çåëvan su-bhadräëi rathäìga-päëer

janmäni karmäëi ca yäni loke
gétäni nämäni tad-arthakäni

gäyan vilajjo vicared asaìgaù

Hearing (çåëvan) the most auspicious birth and activities
(su-bhadräëi janmäni karmäëi ca) of Kåñëa (rathäìga-
päëeh) which are sung by all people (yäni loke gétäni)
and singing (gäyan) his names which describe those
activities (tad-arthakäni nämäni) while having no
attachment to anything else (asaìgaù), a person should
without shame wander in the world (vilajjo vicared).



Anuccheda – 61

Tad arthakäné means names which describe his birth and
activities.

“It is impossible to know all the names.”

One should hear and sing the names sung in the world,
the famous names (yäniloke gétäni), and wander in the
world without desires (asaìgaù). Kavi speaks to Nimi.



Anuccheda – 62

Theme: Pure Bhakti is 
prescribed and Karma is 

rejected



Karma is rejected and bhakti is prescribed.

|| 11.3.44 ||
parokña-vädo vedo 'yaà

bälänäm anuçäsanam
karma-mokñäya karmäëi
vidhatte hy agadaà yathä

The Vedas (ayaà vedah), speaking indirectly (parokña-
vädah), prescribe karma-yoga (karmäëi anuçäsanam
vidhatte), in order to liberate people from karma (karma-
mokñäya), just as a father promises candy in order to get
children to drink medicine (bälänäm agadaà yathä).



|| 11.3.45 ||
näcared yas tu vedoktaà
svayam ajïo 'jitendriyaù
vikarmaëä hy adharmeëa
måtyor måtyum upaiti saù

If an ignorant person (ajïah) who has not conquered the
material senses (yas tu svayam ajitendriyaù) does not
adhere to the Vedic injunctions (na äcared veda uktaà),
certainly he will engage in sinful and irreligious activities
(vikarmaëä hy adharmeëa) and attain repeated birth and
death (måtyor måtyum upaiti saù).



|| 11.3.46 ||
vedoktam eva kurväëo
niùsaìgo 'rpitam éçvare

naiñkarmyaà labhate siddhià
rocanärthä phala-çrutiù

A person who performs the karmas mentioned in the Vedas
(veda uktam eva kurväëah) becomes detached from the
results (niùsaìgo), offers the results to the Lord (arpitam
éçvare) and attains destruction of all karmas (naiñkarmyaà
siddhià labhate). Only for attracting the people are
material results mentioned in the Vedas (rocana-arthä
phala-çrutiù).



|| 11.3.47 ||
ya äçu hådaya-granthià
nirjihéåñuù parätmanaù
vidhinopacared devaà
tantroktena ca keçavam

One who desires to cut the knot of false ego, which binds
the spirit soul (yah äçu hådaya-granthià nirjihéåñuù),
should worship the Supreme Lord, Keçava (parätmanaù
devaà keçavam upacared), by the regulations found in
literatures such as the Païcarätra and the Vedas (tantra
uktena vidhinä).



Anuccheda – 62

The commentary says, “Parokña-väda means doing
something else to hide the real meaning.

Çruti says taà vä etaà caturhutaà santaà caturhotety
äcakñate parokñeëa parokña-priyä ivadeväùhi: the four
oblations are called the four sacrificers by indirect
expression; the devatäs are fond of speaking indirectly.
(Gopaöha-brähmaëa)



Anuccheda – 62

This parokña-väda is explained in the verse above: karma
is advised to free people from material actions.

“But one does karmas for attaining Svarga, not for
becoming free from karma.”

It is like instructing children.

A father makes a child drink medicine by tempting him
with sweets, and then gives him the sweets.



Anuccheda – 62

The goal is not to have the child drink the medicine but to
make the child healthy.

Thus the Vedas lure people with other results and prescribe
karmas in order to free the person from karmas.”

Ajïaù means a person whose intelligence has no faith in
hearing topics of the Lord, who does not hear topics of the
Lord.

Consequently he has uncontrolled senses: he does not have
detachment from enjoyment, up to Brahmaloka, and is not
inquisitive about Brahman.



It is said that one should have faith in the topics of the Lord
and detachment from matter.

|| 11.20.9 ||
tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

As long as one does not become detached from daily and
periodic duties (na nirvidyeta yävatä) or has not awakened
his faith (çraddhä yävan na jäyate) in hearing topics about
me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä), one must perform one’s
prescribed duties of varëäçrama (tävat karmäëi kurvéta).



Anuccheda – 62

Such a person attains sufferings equivalent to death after
dying (måtyoù måtyum) by not performing prescribed
actions (vikarmaëä).

He repeatedly dies and suffers.

He cannot become free from suffering by renouncing
prescribed actions.

Having the Lord as his goal, he can be free of suffering by the
Lord’s mercy, by correctly offering actions to the Lord.



Anuccheda – 62

Thus actions prescribed by the Vedas are undertaken, not
forbidden.

They become perfect when they no longer produce the
bondage of karma (naiñkarmyam).

“In performing these prescribed actions, one will develop
attachment to the results. Thus it will not lead to
freedom from bondage of karma.”



Anuccheda – 62

The actions should be performed without attachment
(niùsaìgaù), offered to the Lord, not for material results.

“Because scripture says that even these actions give
results, there should be material results.”

The scriptures describe results only to produce taste in
the performer of the action, just as candy is offered in
order that the child drinks the medicine.



Anuccheda – 62

By developing a taste for the actions, the person will
begin to consider the real meaning of the Vedas.

yo vä etad akñaram aviditvä gärgy asmäl lokät praiti sa
kåpaëa

If a person goes from this world not knowing Brahman,
he is considered to be a miser. (Båhad-äraëyaka Upaniñad
3.8.10)



Anuccheda – 62

tam etaà vedänuvacanena brähmaëä vividiñanti
brahmacaryeëa

The brähmaëas desire to know the Lord by reciting the
Vedas and by brahmacärya. (Båhad-äräëyaka Upaniñad
4.4.22)

Thus understanding that performing sacrifices should
end in knowledge of the Lord, a person performs the
actions without material desire.



Anuccheda – 62

Though scriptures say svarga-kämo yajeta: one should
perform sacrifice desiring Svarga (Äpastamba-çrauta-
sütra 19.10.14), he understands that he will not become
devoid of desire by pursuing Svarga with desire.

Thus he begins to act without desire for material results.

He definitely gets mercy of the Lord by offering to the
Lord.



Anuccheda – 62

Having described the cause of perfecting freedom from
bondage of karma, a quick method of cutting the knot in
the heart, the goal of all dharmas, is described in the
manner of watering the root to nourish all the leaves (SB
4.31.14).

The person who desires to destroy quickly the ahaìkära
(hådaya-granthim) of the jévas (ätmanaù), superior to the
gross and subtle bodies (para) worships the Lord by
methods prescribed in the Vedas (indicated by the word
ca) and by the Ägamas, giving up karma completely.



Anuccheda – 63

Theme: Sastras encourage 
Devata worshippers to 

worship Visnu by Bhakti



A conclusion is given for having people give up worship of
devatäs.

|| 11.3.55 ||
evam agny-arka-toyädäv
atithau hådaye ca yaù
yajatéçvaram ätmänam
acirän mucyate hi saù

Thus the worshiper of the Supreme Lord should recognize
that the Lord is all-pervading and should worship him (yaù
evam yajati éçvaram) through his presence in fire, the sun,
water and other elements (agny-arka-toyädäv), in the heart
of the guest one receives in one's home (atithau hådaye ca),
and also in one's own heart (ätmänam). In this way the
worshiper will very soon achieve liberation (aciräd
mucyate hi saù).



Anuccheda – 64

Theme: One loses their 
position in Varnasrama if they 

don’t worship Visnu



Later bhakti is expressed by showing other methods:

|| 11.5.1 ||
çré-räjoväca

bhagavantaà harià präyo
na bhajanty ätma-vittamäù

teñäm açänta-kämänäà
ka niñöhävijitätmanäm

King Nimi said: O sages most perfect in knowledge of the
self (ätma-vittamäù)! What is the position (ka niñöhä) of
those who for the most part (teñäm präyo) never worship
the Supreme Lord (bhagavantaà harià na bhajanty), who
are unable to quench their material desires (açänta-
kämänäà) and who are not in control of their own selves
(avijitätmanäm)?



|| 11.5.2 ||
çré-camasa uväca

mukha-bähüru-pädebhyaù
puruñasyäçramaiù saha

catväro jajïire varëä
guëair viprädayaù påthak

Camasa said: Each of the four social orders (catväro
varëä), headed by the brähmaëas (viprädayaù), was
born (jajïire) through different combinations of the
modes of nature (påthak guëair), from the face, arms,
thighs and feet of the Supreme Lord in his universal form
(puruñasya mukha-bähu-üru-pädebhyaù), along with the
äçramas (äçramaiù saha).



|| 11.5.3 ||
ya eñäà puruñaà säkñäd
ätma-prabhavam éçvaram
na bhajanty avajänanti

sthänäd bhrañöäù patanty adhaù

If any of the members of the four varëas and four äçramas
(yah eñäà) fail to worship the Lord (éçvaram na
bhajanty) and thus disrespect the Lord (avajänanti), who
is the source of their own creation (ätma-prabhavam),
they will fall down from their äçrama (sthänäd bhrañöäù
patanty adhaù).



Previous to this, in the praises of Näräyaëa by the devatäs in
Drumila’s teachings, it was said:

|| 11.4.10 ||
tväà sevatäà sura-kåtä bahavo 'ntaräyäù

svauko vilaìghya paramaà vrajatäà padaà te
nänyasya barhiñi balén dadataù sva-bhägän

dhatte padaà tvam avitä yadi vighna-mürdhni

The devatäs place many obstacles (sura-kåtä bahavo antaräyäù)
on the path of those who worship you (tväà sevatäà) and
surpass Svarga (svah-okah vilaìghya) and attain Vaikuëöha (te
paramaà padaà vrajatäà), but those who offer the devatäs their
assigned shares in sacrificial performances (barhiñi balén dadataù
sva-bhägän) encounter no such obstacles (na anyasya). But
because you are the protector of your devotee (yadi tvam dhatte
avitä), he is able to step over the head of whatever obstacle the
devatäs place before him (padaà vighna-mürdhni).



Anuccheda – 64

The devatäs do not create obstacles for those who give
the devatäs their share in sacrifice.

They give obstacles to those who serve you however,
because of their jealousy.

But certainly (yadi) you are their protector (avitä).

One who serves you puts his foot on the head of
obstacles. Making the obstacles into steps, he moves
about.



Anuccheda – 64

The king asked the goal of people situated in saàsära
and verses SB 11.5.2 and 3 answer with a remedy.

If the members of varëäçrama do not worship the Lord
they fall from their position.

Camasa speaks to Nimi.



Anuccheda – 65

Theme: In all the Yugas Visnu
only is to be worshipped by 

Bhakti



Since bhakti will be determined as the abhidheya later, the
particular request asked in SB 11.5.1 is suitable.

The answer to the question about yuga avatäras is given in verse
20 related to bhakti:

|| 11.5.20 ||
çré-karabhäjana uväca

kåtaà tretä dväparaà ca
kalir ity eñu keçavaù

nänä-varëäbhidhäkäro
nänaiva vidhinejyate

Karabhäjana said: In each of the four yugas—Kåta, Tretä,
Dväpara and Kali (kåtaà tretä dväparaà ca kalir ity eñu)—the
Lord (keçavaù) appears with various complexions (nänä-varëä),
names (abhidhä) and forms (äkärah) and is worshiped by various
processes (nänaiva vidhinä ijyate).



Anuccheda – 66

Theme: Bhakti should be one 
Pointed



In discussing with Uddhava, Kåñëa says:

|| 11.7.6 || 
tvaà tu sarvaà parityajya
snehaà sva-jana-bandhuñu
mayy äveçya manaù saàyak

sama-dåg vicarasva gäm

Now you should completely give up all attachment (tvaà
tu sarvaà snehaà parityajya) to your personal friends
and relatives (sva-jana-bandhuñu) and fix your mind on
me (mayy äveçya manaù saàyak). Being always
conscious of me, observing all things with equal vision
(sama-dåg), wander throughout the earth (vicarasva
gäm).



Anuccheda – 66

Using Uddhava whom Kåñëa accepted as being as good
as himself (SB 3.4.31), through him, Kåñëa gives
instructions to others in this verse.

This should be understood in other situations also.

The order should be interpreted to mean, “The devotee,
following your path, should wander the earth.”

The devotee should have equal vision, seeing nothing
except the Lord.



Anuccheda – 66

Thus he does not see good and bad at all.

The word tu indicates rejection of everything material.

This was indicated previously:



|| 11.6.46 ||
tvayopabhukta-srag-gandha-

väso-’laìkära-carcitäù
ucchiñöa-bhojino däsäs
tava mäyäà jayema hi

Simply by decorating ourselves (carcitäù) with the
garlands, fragrant oils (srag-gandha), clothes and
ornaments (väso-’laìkära) that you have already enjoyed
(tvayä upabhukta), and by eating the remnants of your
meals (ucchiñöa-bhojino), we, your servants (däsäs), will
indeed conquer your illusory energy (tava mäyäà jayema
hi).



|| 11.6.47 ||
väta-vasanä ya åñayaù

çramaëä ürdhra-manthinaù
brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti

çäntäù sannyäséno ’maläù

Naked sages (väta-vasanä ya åñayaù) who seriously
endeavor in spiritual practice (çramaëä), who have raised
their semen upward (ürdhra-manthinaù), who are peaceful
(çäntäù) and sinless members of the renounced order
(sannyäséno amaläù), attain the spiritual abode called
Brahman (brahmäkhyaà dhäma te yänti).



|| 11.6.48-49 |||
vayaà tv iha mahä-yogin bhramantaù karma-vartmasu

tvad-värtayä tariñyämas tävakair dustaraà tamaù
smarantaù kértayantas te kåtäni gaditäni ca

gaty-utsmitekñaëa-kñveli yan nå-loka-viòambanam

O great yogé (mahä-yogin)! We, on the other hand (vayaà tu),
though wandering in this world on the path of karma
(bhramantaù karma-vartmasu), will overcome (tariñyämah)
insurmountable ignorance (dustaraà tamaù) along with your
devotees (tävakair), by talking about you (tvad-värtayä), while
remembering and glorifying (smarantaù kértayantah) your deeds,
words (te kåtäni gaditäni ca), movements, smiling glances (gaty-
utsmitekñaëa) and amorous joking (kñveli) which appear to be
human (yad nå-loka-viòambanam).



Anuccheda – 67

Theme: Impersonal jïäna is 
difficult to perfect and bhakti 

yoga is easy to perfect



Anuccheda – 67

Later it is stated that impersonal jïäna is difficult to
perfect and bhakti yoga is easy to perfect, and produces
jïäna as a by-product and the puruñärtha (prema) as its
main result.

First jïäna-yoga is described:



|| 11.11.17 ||
na kuryän na vadet kiïcin

na dhyäyet sädhv asädhu vä
ätmärämo ’nayä våttyä
vicarej jaòa-van muniù

A liberated sage (muniù) should not act (na kuryäd), speak (na vadet
kiïcid) or contemplate (na dhyäyet) in terms of material good or bad
(sädhv asädhu vä). Rather, taking pleasure in the self (ätmärämah),
he should wander about (vicaret) with this nature (anayä våttyä),
appearing like a retarded person (jaòa-vat).

Purport : With this nature, he appears to be a bound up person, not
liberated.



Then bhakti-yoga is described as a necessary element in it:

|| 11.11.18 ||
çabda-brahmaëi niñëäto

na niñëäyät pare yadi
çramas tasya çrama-phalo
hy adhenum iva rakñataù

If one is skilful in knowing Vedic scriptures and Brahman
(yadi çabda-brahmaëi niñëätah), but not skilful in
devotion to the Supreme Lord (na niñëäyät pare), the result
of one’s efforts is nullified (tasya çramah çrama-phalah).
He is like a person desiring milk who maintains a cow
which does not bear calves (adhenum iva rakñataù).



Anuccheda – 67

Pare means the highest tattva without making distinction
between Brahman and Bhagavän since everywhere the
same one entity is spread.

The goal of study of çabda-brahma (scriptures) is being
fixed in Parabrahman.

Though in all parts of the Vedas the scriptures indicate
Parabrahman, still steadiness in Parabrahman does not
arise by millions of deliberations on the Vedas.



Anuccheda – 67

But study of those portions which describe the pastimes
of Parabrahman with the form of Bhagavän produces
steadiness in the form of Bhagavän.

It is said:



|| 12.4.40 ||
saàsära-sindhum ati-dustaram uttitérñor

nänyaù plavo bhagavataù puruñottamasya
lélä-kathä-rasa-niñevaëam antareëa

puàso bhaved vividha-duùkha-davärditasya

For a person (puàso) who is suffering in the fire of countless
miseries (vividha-duùkha-davärditasya) and even for person who
desires to cross (uttitérñor) the insurmountable (ati-dustaram)
ocean of material existence (saàsära-sindhum), there is no
suitable boat (nänyaù plavo) except (antareëa) cultivating
(niñevaëam) the nectar of the narrations (lélä-kathä-rasa) of the
Supreme Lord's pastimes (bhagavataù puruñottamasya).



|| 10.14.4 ||
çreyaù-såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho

kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate

nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm

O Lord (vibho)! If fools (ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye) give
up bhakti (bhaktim udasya), the all-inclusive path
(çreyaù-såtià), and suffer to attain realization of ätmä
without bhakti (kliçyanti), they simply attain suffering
(teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate) and nothing else
(nänyad). They are like fools who beat empty husks
(yathä sthüla-tuñä avaghätinäm).



Anuccheda – 68-69

Theme: One should not study 
Vedic scriptures devoid of the 

Lord’s pastimes



One should not study Vedic scriptures devoid of the Lord’s pastimes. This is
expressed in the next two verses.

|| 11.11.19 ||
gäà dugdha-dohäm asatéà ca bhäryäà

dehaà parädhénam asat-prajäà ca
vittaà tv atérthé-kåtam aìga väcaà
hénäà mayä rakñati duùkha-duùkhé

O Uddhava (aìga)! That man is certainly most miserable (duùkha-duùkhé)
who takes care (rakñati) of a barren cow (gäà dugdha-dohäm), an unchaste
wife (asatéà ca bhäryäà), a body totally dependent on others (parädhénam
dehaà), useless children (asat-prajäà) or wealth not utilized for the right
purpose (atérthé-kåtam vittaà). Similarly, one who studies Vedic knowledge
devoid of my glories (väcaà mayä hénäà ) is also most miserable (duùkha-
duùkhé).



|| 11.11.20 ||
yasyäà na me pävanam aìga karma
sthity-udbhava-präëa-nirodham asya

lélävatärepsita-janma vä syäd
vandhyäà giraà täà bibhåyän na dhéraù

O Uddhava (aìga)! The wise (dhéraù) do not accept (na
bibhåyäd) useless scriptures (vandhyäà giraà) in which there
are no descriptions of how I create, maintain and destroy the
universe (yasyäà na sthity-udbhava-präëa-nirodham asya), and
in which there are no descriptions of my auspicious birth as
Kåñëa (na épsita-janma syäd) among all the lélävatäras
(lélävatärä).



Anuccheda – 68-69

The wise man does not accept useless Vedic words
(giram) in which there are no description of my pastimes
(karma) which purify (pävanam) the universe—pastimes
of creation, maintenance and destruction.

Superior to that however are descriptions of the birth of
Kåñëa and Räma among the avatäras, the shelters of
prema for the universe (épsitam).

Närada has said:



|| 1.5.22 ||
idaà hi puàsas tapasaù çrutasya vä

sviñöasya süktasya ca buddhi-dattayoù
avicyuto 'rthaù kavibhir nirüpito

yad-uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam

The unfailing cause of perfection (avicyuta arthaù) from
men’s austerity, study of the Vedas (puàsah tapasaù
çrutasya vä), performance of sacrifices, chanting of
mantras (sviñöasya süktasya ca), practicing jïäna and
giving charity (buddhi-dattayoù) is defined by the wise
(kavibhir nirüpitah) as glorifying the qualities of the
Lord (yad-uttamaçloka-guëänuvarëanam).



Anuccheda – 68-69

Lord Caitanya, the purifying avatära for Kali-yuga says:

çrutam apy aupaniñadaà düre hari-kathämåtam |
yan na santi dravac-citta-kampäçru-pulakädayam ||

Upaniñads which, though heard, do not produce a melted
heart, trembling of the body, tears and hairs standing on
end are far inferior to the nectar of the Lord’s pastimes.
(Padyävalé 39)



Anuccheda – 70

Theme: Bhakti is the means to 
overcome illusion



Having stated that jïäna is perfected by bhakti, jïäna is
summarized:

|| 11.11.21 ||
evaà jijïäsayäpohya

nänätva-bhramam ätmani
upärameta virajaà

mano mayy arpya sarva-ge

Rejecting (apohya) the misconception of variety concerning
ätmä (ätmani nänätva-bhramam) by deliberation (evaà
jijïäsayä), fixing the mind devoid of mäyä (virajaà mano
arpya) upon me, who pervade everywhere (mayy sarva-ge),
a person will attain säyujya (upärameta).



The deliberation in this verse was described in the first verse:

|| 11.11.1 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

baddho mukta iti vyäkhyä
guëato me na vastutaù

guëasya mäyä-mülatvän
na me mokño na bandhanam

The Lord said: One cannot actually say (na vastutaù vyäkhyä)
that there is bondage or liberation (baddho mukta iti) due to the
guëas controlled by me (guëato me). Because the relationship
with the günas arises only by avidyä or ignorance (guëasya mäyä-
mülatväd), there is no real bondage, and consequently no
liberation (na mokño na bandhanam). That is my opinion (me).



Anuccheda – 70

Ätmani means “in the pure jéva.”

Rejecting the illusion of variety constituted of devatäs
and humans in the ätmä, concentrating (arpya) the mind
on me, the all pervading (sarva-ge) Brahman, by hearing
my pastimes, one should become peaceful.



Anuccheda – 71-74

Theme: Krsna rejects the path 
of Jnana yoga as ultimate



Having taught jïäna-miçra-bhakti, he teaches pure bhakti with
jïäna as its by-product in four verses while discarding jïäna.

|| 11.11.22 ||
yady anéço dhärayituà

mano brahmaëi niçcalam
mayi sarväëi karmäëi
nirapekñaù samäcara

If you are not able to free your mind from all material
disturbances (yady dhärayituà anéçah) and cannot absorb it
completely in Brahman (mano brahmaëi niçcalam anéçah), then
perform (samäcara) all your activities (sarväëi karmäëi) as an
offering to me (mayi), without enjoying the fruits (nirapekñaù).



Anuccheda – 71-74

Yadi means “certainly” as in SB 11.4.10.

The verses are spoken to Uddhava while Kåñëa thinks
that he is desirous of jïäna (though he is not).

As stated in SB 10.14.4, certainly (yadi) you cannot
concentrate the mind on Brahman steadily.

You should take shelter of bhakti-yoga which is served
by all qualities like jïäna by its nature.

Kåñëa first describes a gradual method: offer all your
activities to me.



Anuccheda – 71-74

If, because of lack of strength of previous bhakti, one
desires brahma-jïäna, but the mind cannot concentrate
on Brahman, then one should offer one’s actions to the
Lord, without other desires.



|| 11.11.23-24 ||

çraddhälur mat-kathäù çåëvan
su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù

gäyann anusmaran karma
janma cäbhinayan muhuù

mad-arthe dharma-kämärthän
äcaran mad-apäçrayaù

labhate niçcaläà bhaktià
mayy uddhava sanätane

A person with natural faith (çraddhälur) should constantly hear topics about
me (mat-kathäù çåëvan), should sing and remember (gäyann anusmaran)
my topics which purify the world (su-bhadrä loka-pävanéù), and enact
(abhinayan) my exploits and birth (janma karma). He should perform
dharma, käma and artha as service to me (mad-arthe dharma-käma-arthän
äcaran). Having taken shelter of me (mad-apäçrayaù), he will attain
permanent bhakti (labhate niçcaläà bhaktià) to me, whose form is
permanent (mayy sanätane).



Anuccheda – 71-74

The commentary says, “This verse speaks of pure bhakti
by a person purified to the level of viçuddha-sattva by
offering actions to the Lord.”

One should personally imitate pastimes with devotees
having one’s particular devotional bhäva among the
pastimes of the Lord’s birth and activities and have
others enact pastimes of the Lord and pastimes of other
types of devotees.

One should perform acts of dharma like giving cows in
charity for me as part of Janmästamé festival.



Anuccheda – 71-74

One should perform acts of käma like building huge
palaces on my behalf.

One can make temples.

One can perform acts of artha such as collecting money,
using it for the Lord’s service. In this way one should
serve (äcaran).



Anuccheda – 71-74

Having no other shelter (mad-apäçrayaù) one attains
bhakti by hearing the Lord’s topics, bhakti which is fixed
in three phases of time (niçcaläm), since one has no
interest in impersonal liberation because of the happiness
of bhakti.

One should not think that because the object of worship
is temporary, that the bhakti is temporary.

The Lord is permanent (sanätane).



“How does the inclination for the path of bhakti become steady?”
The cause is explained:

|| 11.11.25 ||
sat-saìga-labdhayä bhaktyä

mayi mäà sa upäsitä
sa vai me darçitaà sadbhir

aïjasä vindate padam

One who has obtained pure devotional service by association with
my devotees (mayi sat-saìga-labdhayä bhaktyä) always worships
me (mäà upäsitä). Thus he easily goes to my abode (sah aïjasä
vindate mayi padam), which is revealed by my devotees (sa vai
me sadbhir darçitaà).



Anuccheda – 71-74

The devotee (saù) worships me with a taste for bhakti
(bhaktyä), attained through association.

Easily he attains all svarüpa-jïäna of the Lord as
Brahman and Bhagavän (padam).

Aïjasä means “as a by product of bhakti.”

Padam means svarüpam.



Anuccheda – 75

Theme: Bhakti is eternal, 
directly established by the 

Lord and thus is the principal 
means



Anuccheda – 75

Later it will be explained that bhakti is eternal, directly
established by the Lord and thus is the principal means.

Other paths are temporary, produced by various persons
according to their inclinations and are thus all useless.

Uddhava says:



|| 11.14.1 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

vadanti kåñëa çreyäàsi
bahüni brahma-vädinaù

teñäà vikalpa-prädhänyam
utäho eka-mukhyatä

Uddhava said: O Kåñëa (kåñëa)! The learned sages
(brahma-vädinaù) recommend (vadanti) various excellent
sädhanas for perfecting one’s life (çreyäàsi). Among them
are some superior (teñäà vikalpa-prädhänyam uta)? Is one
among them the best (äho eka-mukhyatä)?

.



|| 11.14.2 ||
bhavatodähåtaù svämin
bhakti-yogo ’napekñitaù
nirasya sarvataù saìgaà
yena tvayy äviçen manaù

O Lord (svämin)! You have explained (bhavatä udähåtaù)
the process of unalloyed bhakti (bhakti-yogo anapekñitaù),
by which (yena) a devotee removes all material association
from his life (nirasya sarvataù saìgaà) and is able to fix
his mind on you (tvayy äviçen manaù).



Anuccheda – 75

The commentary says, “There are many sädhanas for
attaining the highest good. Are there principal ones or a
chief one?

The reason he asks about a chief one is because the Lord
has explained bhakti.

Bhakti-yoga is without motive (anapekñitaù). You spoke
about bhakti.



Anuccheda – 75

Others speak of other processes.

Among these, which is the chief for attaining the result,
the cause of all the others?

Or is there equal result by any one of them or is there
some difference?”



Anuccheda – 76

Theme: Only the Process of 
Bhakti arises from the Lord’s 

Svarupa



Then the Lord says:

|| 11.14.3 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

kälena nañöä pralaye
väëéyaà veda-saàjïitä

mayädau brahmaëe proktä
dharmo yasyäà mad-ätmakaù

The Supreme Lord said: By the influence of time (kälena), the
Vedic knowledge (iyaà veda-saàjïitä väëi) was lost at the time
of annihilation (nañöä pralaye). Therefore, when the subsequent
creation took place (ädau), I spoke to Brahmä (mayä brahmaëe
proktä) the Vedic knowledge in which (yasyäà) bhakti is the
essence (dharmo mad-ätmakaù).



Anuccheda – 76

The commentary says, “Bhakti is the chief means since it
gives the greatest result.

The other processes were invented according to
individual natures by persons desiring results like Svarga
which are flowers in the sky and give trifling results.

In order to understand this, the Lord describes many
processes according to different natures in seven verses.



Anuccheda – 76

I described to Brahmä a process by which the
consciousness thinks of me (mad-ätmakaù).”

Or, I spoke the process arising from my svarüpa (mad-
ätmakaù), bhakti.

It is the conclusion of all scriptures.



Anuccheda – 77-80

Theme: No other process 
attracts Krsna to the 

Practitioner as Bhakti



|| 11.14.9 ||
man-mäyä-mohita-dhiyaù

puruñäù puruñarñabha
çreyo vadanty anekäntaà
yathä-karma yathä-ruci

O best among men (puruñarñabha)! The intelligence of
human beings (puruñäù dhiyaù) is bewildered by my
illusory potency (man-mäyä-mohita), and thus, according
to their own activities (yathä-karma) and whims (yathä-
ruci), they speak in innumerable ways (vadanty
anekäntaà) about what is actually good for people
(çreyah).



Anuccheda – 77-80

They are bewildered by the Lord’s mäyä because their
natures are rooted in mäyä’s guëas.

They speak a variety (anekäntam) of topics concerning
the puruñärtha and its sädhana (çreyaù).

However it is said:



|| 11.14.20 ||
na sädhayati mäà yogo

na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä

O Uddhava (uddhava)! I am attained by unmixed bhakti (yathä
bhaktir mamorjitä). I cannot be attained by mystic yoga (na
sädhayati mäà yogo), Säìkhya philosophy, dharma (na
säìkhyaà dharma), Vedic study, austerity or renunciation (na
svädhyäyas tapas tyägo).

Na sädhayati means “does not control me.”

Tapaù means jïäna. Tyägaù means sannyäsa.



|| 11.14.22 ||
dharmaù satya-dayopeto

vidyä vä tapasänvitä
mad-bhaktyäpetam ätmänaà

na samyak prapunäti hi

Neither dharma (na dharmaù) endowed with honesty and
mercy (satya-dayä upeto) nor knowledge obtained with
great penance (vidyä vä tapasänvitä) can completely purify
one’s consciousness (samyak ätmänaà prapunäti hi) if
they are bereft of loving service to me (mad-bhaktyä
apetam).



Anuccheda – 77-80

The dharma mentioned is niñkäma.

Vidyä is brahma-jïäna based on scripture.

Tapas is reviewing that knowledge.

By the characteristics of bhakti those sädhanas are
perfected:



|| 11.14.26 ||
yathä yathätmä parimåjyate ’sau

mat-puëya-gäthä-çravaëäbhidhänaiù
tathä tathä paçyati vastu sükñmaà

cakñur yathaiväïjana-samprayuktam

To the degree that the ätmä becomes purified (yathä yathä
ätmä parimåjyate) by hearing and chanting my glories
(mat-puëya-gäthä-çravaëa abhidhänaiù), a person is able to
perceive (asau tathä tathä paçyati) my real form and
qualities and experience their sweetness (vastu sükñmaà),
just as the eye (yathä cakñuh) when smeared with special
ointment (aïjana-samprayuktam) is able to see finer
objects (implied).



Anuccheda – 77-80

The commentary says, “Brahma-vid äpnoti param: the
knower of Brahman attains the supreme. (Taittiréya
Upaniñad 2.1.1)

Tam eva viditvätimåtum eti: knowing him, one surpasses
death. (Çvetäçvatara Upaniñad 6.15)

It is said in the çrutis that from jïäna, by destroying
ignorance, one attains the Lord.



Anuccheda – 77-80

Why do you say that by bhakti one attains the Lord?”

This verse answers.

The consciousness (ätmä) is cleansed by hearing my pure
stories and names.

The secondary result of bhakti is jïäna.

It is not practiced separately.



Anuccheda – 81-83

Theme: Bhakti is designated as 
the abhideya and Jnana is 

rejected



Anuccheda – 81-83

After speaking about karma, jïäna and bhakti and their
respective qualifications, bhakti is designated as the
abhidheya in five verses with disregard for karma and
jïäna.

In order to state that practicing jïäna is not given regard,
disregard for practice of vairägya, a cause of qualification
for jïäna, is described.



|| 11.20.29 ||
proktena bhakti-yogena
bhajato mäsakån muneù
kämä hådayyä naçyanti
sarve mayi hådi sthite

When an intelligent person (muneù) engages constantly
in worshiping me (bhajato mäsakån) through bhakti
(bhakti-yogena), as previously described by me
(proktena), all material desires within the heart are
destroyed (sarve kämä hådayyä naçyanti), since I am
situated in the heart (mayi hådi sthite).



Jïäna is disregarded:

|| 11.20.30 ||
bhidyate hådaya-granthiç
chidyante sarva-saàçayäù

kñéyante cäsya karmäëi
mayi dåñöe 'khilätmani

Ahaìkära is cut (bhidyate hådaya-granthih) and all
doubts are destroyed (chidyante sarva-saàçayäù). On
seeing the Lord in the mind and with the eyes (mayi
dåñöe akhilätmani), all karmas are destroyed (kñéyante ca
asya karmäëi).



Jïäna and vairägya are accomplished by bhakti:

|| 11.20.31 ||
tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya

yogino vai mad-ätmanaù
na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà

präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore (tasmäd), for a devotee engaged in bhakti
(mad-bhakti-yuktasya yoginah), with mind fixed on me
(mad-ätmanaù), the cultivation of knowledge and
renunciation (jïänaà ca vairägyaà) is generally not
beneficial for bhakti (na präyaù çreyo bhaved iha).



Anuccheda – 81-83

The commentary says, “The qualifications for karma,
jïäna and bhakti have been stated with their various
conditions.

Now it is concluded in three verses that bhakti is best
because it does not depend on any other process and the
other two depend on bhakti.

For the devotee whose mind is concentrated on me
(mad-ätmanaù) the best sädhana (çreyaù) is not jïäna or
vairägya.”



Anuccheda – 81-83

Präyaù means “for most of those who practice bhakti.” The
devotees do not need to practice jïäna and vairägya.

Though one can achive direct liberation some persons
develop the desire for gradual liberation (krama-mukti).

Similarly if a devotee develops the desire for gradual bhakti
according to brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä (BG 18.54), then
let that be.

Thus there is no dependence on jïäna for the attaining the
king of all results, prema, the result of bhakti.



Anuccheda – 84

Theme: Even results of Karma, 
Jnana etc. can be most easily 
attained by practice of Bhakti



There is no necessity of practicing separately to attain the results of jïäna by
the devotee.

|| 11.20.32-33 ||
yat karmabhir yat tapasä jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat

yogena däna-dharmeëa çreyobhir itarair api

sarvaà mad-bhakti-yogena mad-bhakto labhate 'ïjasä
svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma kathaïcid yadi väïchati

Everything that can be achieved by fruitive activities, penance (yat
karmabhir yat tapasä), knowledge, detachment (jïäna-vairägyataç ca yat),
mystic yoga, charity, religious duties (yogena däna dharmeëa) and all other
means of perfecting life (çreyobhir itarair api) is easily achieved by My
devotee (sarvaà mad-bhaktah labhate ’njasä) through loving service unto
Me (mad-bhakti-yogena). If somehow or other My devotee desires
(kathaïcid mad-bhaktah yadi väïchati) promotion to heaven, liberation, or
residence in My abode (for service) (svargäpavargaà mad-dhäma), he easily
achieves such benedictions (sarvaà anjasä labhate).



Anuccheda – 84

All things possible by any other means (itaraiù) such as
tértha-yatras and vratas is obtainable by bhakti-yoga
performed by the devotee, without effort at all.

Svarga and liberation are attainable: all material happiness
and the happiness of liberation by purifying one’s existence.

Happiness surpassing that is available also: Vaikuëöha.



Anuccheda – 84

All this is available if, somehow or other, for assisting bhakti,
some devotee desires it.

For instance Citraketu desired Svarga and there chanted the
glories of the Lord. (SB 6.17.3)

Çukadeva desired liberation. He came out the womb of his
mother by his request when Kåñëa prevented mäyä from
attacking him extending over time which became like a
mustard seed on the horn of a cow.

This is narrated in Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa.



Anuccheda – 84

Liberation can assist bhakti, for Gétä says brahma-bhütaù
prasannätmä: coming to the level of Brahman one then
attains bhakti.

One who desires Vaikuëöha enters a desired group of the
Lord’s attendants.

By prema one attains one’s desired situation by the desire to
serve directly the lotus feet of the Lord.



|| 3.15.25 ||
yac ca vrajanty animiñäm åñabhänuvåttyä
düre yamä hy upari naù spåhaëéya-çéläù

bhartur mithaù suyaçasaù kathanänuräga-
vaiklavya-bäñpa-kalayä pulaké-kåtäìgäù

Those who are far above rules (düre yamä) by following
the Lord of the demigods (animiñäm åñabha anuvåttyä)
with dedication, who are superior to us (upari naù), and
whose qualities are desirable by us (spåhaëéya-çéläù), and
whose bodies develop goose bumps (pulaké-kåtäìgäù)
and uncontrolled tears of ecstasy (vaiklavya-bäñpa-
kalayä) through attraction to discussions of the Lord
(bhartuh kathanä anuräga) possessing most excellent
qualities (mithaù suyaçasaù), enter Vaikuëöha (yat ca
vrajanty).



Anuccheda – 85

Theme: Even results of Karma, 
Jnana etc. can be most easily 
attained by practice of Bhakti



At the end of the instructions Kåñëa says:

|| 11.29.22 ||
eñä buddhimatäà buddhir

manéñä ca manéñiëäm
yat satyam anåteneha

martyenäpnoti mämåtam

The devotee (eñä) is the most intelligent among the
intelligent (buddhimatäà buddhir) and the cleverest
among the clever (manéñä ca manéñiëäm), because (yat)
he attains eternity (satyam äpnoti) by using his
temporary body (anåtena iha martyena) and attains me,
the sweetest (mäm amåtam äpnoti).



Anuccheda – 85

The commentary says, “The result of worshipping me for
a person who is clever and discriminating is described.

That intelligence is illustrated.

The intelligence and cleverness attain in this birth (iha)
eternity (satyam) and me (mä), the sweetest, using this
temporary body (anåtena).

Buddhiù means discrimination and manéñä means
cleverness.”



Anuccheda – 85

Çrédhara Svämé uses the word ataù at the beginning of the
commentary to indicate that this is the conclusion after
the whole discussion of bhakti.



|| 10.72.21 ||
hariçcandro rantideva
uïchavåttiù çibir baliù

vyädhaù kapoto bahavo hy
adhruveëa dhruvaà gatäù

Hariçcandra, Rantideva, Uïchavåtti Mudgala, Çibi, Bali,
the legendary hunter and pigeon, and many others
(bahavo hy) have attained (gatäù) the permanent by
means of the impermanent (adhruveëa dhruvaà).


